Ertecombe, Ertecumbe, Nicholas de, 26, 52.

Erth, Ralph son of Thomas de, 134.

Eryom, John, 245.

Escar, Walter son of Hugh, 498.

See also Abel; Blund; Eure; Gloncestre; Harleye; Hothum; Mercer; Salveyn; Sauvage; Wodehouse.

Esk, William de, 405.

See also Ash; Eshe; Esse.

Est, Gilbert, of Langton by Wragby, 251.

See also Ashford.

Esthill; Esthail; Esthaile, Thomas de, 499.

Estorpe, Robert de, parson of Mr. ton church, 394.

Estegeldon, Estegeldon, Robert de, 352.

Esthathelsay. See Haddlesey.

Esthaytefeld in Holdernesse, co. York. See Hatfield.

Esthenreth. See Henred.

Esthar. See Aston; Easton; Easton near

Barling.